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OTpHE Public Treasurer," in kindprder
.JL tion -- of all whom, it" may cbncerir, andT OBEUTi JAFFRAY, & Co. have receiv-JL- Q

ed their Fall Importation of Dry Goods,
direct from England and New-Yvor-k. "J'heir
assortment includes almost every article need-
ed in a country store. ,

They invite all responsible dealers to come
and buy, on as liberal terms of j credit as are
given by any Importer in the United States,
v Other houses' in this town, have imported
so. largely this season, that the . amount of

,4 first rate Boot and hoe-mak- er Can find
i"V constant employment during. the, winter;
at my shop in Smithfield. Johnston qounty

. , wm. hen. c;uy;
V Nov. 1,1824. , ; . 3-- tf.

i i hi i hi

addry,--:Harhess-"jrarc- &c- -

Saddles," Bridles, JHaftinjfals, ffarnes8iJrdir
; . cei. Portmanteau 8y tf'Aips,Spitrs, ;-

- '"

i: GUR PIXLF.Y, .having established him-'- A.

self in Ualeig-h- , on Fayetteville street,
next !; door above Miss Henderson's Millinery
store, begs leave to inform the citizens there-
of and the public in general that he is now
opening a handsome assortment of Saddlery,
made ofthe best materials, and in the neatest
style, expressly for retailing in this market,
which will be soldrbn the lowest terms... - He
hab also on hand excellent materials, and will,
at the shortest notice, make and repair Sad-
dles, Bridles, Harness and every other arti-
cle appertaining to his business.

Raleigh, Nov 12, 1824. , 5-- tt .

X published every TutsnAT: and Friuat, by
V v? JOSEPH GALES & SON, 1 : "

'At Five Dollars per annum half in advance.

.
' ADVERTISEMENTS M

k

Not exceeding; 16 lines,-neatl- inserted three
times for a Dollar and 24f cents for every suc-
ceeding publication ; those of greater .length
in the same proportioh.iv.CoMMuiiricATioiTs
'thankfully 'received... ..taCt-rEn- s to the Edi
tors must be post-pai- d.

IS&y&i Sto-slt- . Xoi Saler
PN.Monday the 6th day of December next

be sold before the doOr of the State
Bank of North-Carolina- , Forty Shares' 'of the
Capital Stock of said Bank," and Sisty of that
ofthe Bank ofCape-Fea- rr

; V f--

The public are assured that the said Stock
will certainly be sold, as the sale is to be made
In order to close. tle assignment of 1 Robert
Cochr.ina effects to trie! tlrtited States.,

Terms will be made kndjvn at the day or
ty application to either of the Subscribers.

. WM. W, JONES, Trustee. ;
T. P. DEVEREtJX, Dist. Atto. -

Bale.gh,Sept.28. ' 7 Jn 'Pa
Concert Hall, Kefectbry & Coii-fectiona- ry

Establishment.
1TT1HE Subscriber informs the public, , that
JL- - oe has jitst received a large knd Gene-
ral Assortment of Confectionary, Cordials,
"Wines; &c. which, together with the arti-

cles previously 'in Store, forms the most
complete establishment of the kind ever

--erectCd in . this place. , He natters himself
tha, from a tl mrough knowledge of lis bu-.sine- ss,

and an intention of endeavoring to
please his customers! he will give no cause
for dissatisfaction to those who may please
to patronise him. All the articles; compos.
In - his establishment were selected with
care by himself, and he is enabled to j, assert
that they are --not inferior in quality to any
ever before offered for sale, in Raleigh.

He Has also-received- , and'will keep con-

stantly bh hand, a variety of musical Instru-'ment- s,

and a large quantity of the latest and
most ; fashionable Music. ..-- " "J "

Comfortable rooms are kept for the ac-

commodation of select parties of ladies or
gentlemen one of which is furnished with
a Piano Forte for the Ladies.

Amongthe articles received are the. fol-
lowing : J

.

Burgundy; --

Champa'gn,'
Madeira, : , ,

London Particular,1 "

Muscotell,
(

: V ;
TeneriiTe, " ,' iKtS.Malaga -
,Sherry, ,-

- : ;j
Port, ; ; ;

Scuppernong,

Apple and .
Brant-Ty--

Peach
Jamaica Hum,
IJolland Gin, . , .

Rye Whiskey -- .

, Irish do. - -

Porter ."" ' '
, ; ;',

Con do. "

. . , '
r-

-

Lime juices . 5
-

'
. . tr- - ..

J.emon:do .
- - . j ,

Stoutrhton's iind Beck's Wine bitters,
f Cordials." Confectionarvvjints

" and dried fruits
, ' . of.everykind,'; -' w ', - . i; i

.,A variety of st India preserves, among
Y hicli are umger ana, i amannas,

Spanish Segal's,, ,.
fr'he wring Tobacco '

Scotch Snuffy : ,.
'

. "
.

Spermaceti and Talloy Candied,

hhecRC. Ovsters. "Bolodrna Sausages, Irish
; Ute. Scotch iferrinjfs and Crackers.

Toys for Cjiildre 9 . . ; , ; .V . . , i

estFlaying.Cards. s ' , . -

And a ffeat nwnv other articles ot the same
line deemed unnecessary, to enumerate. fife
will. also keep ;cpistntly on. hand a variety
af West India' Fruits whenever they can b9

obtained, j, ? . ... .. ; J ,

" .The; Musical Instruments consist ofr
Pettal Harp,1

fi,a,rtp. Forte,
tipaninh GuiUir,.. , .

. ,'

2!arknets, f
"

. ..'i;' i

flutes;-.- -- V
.':-f--

4 rv,
Flageolet: , . , - . , ,

'Fifes. .' j J' v
; I - i

Violins .of every description) bows either
'separax;ey or iogexner, omngs oi everyi Kina,
Screws, Clarionet Reeds, Drumheads 5cc. ,t
; Subscriber? to ,tJhe ,Nev, JtcadingJ Room
,and the Public Jn ger ral, are informed that
--it will be open for, their' reception on1 We'd- -

jypsdav next.-- S JtOV W GONF.KE.
v Raleigh,. NoW 15, 1824.1 ,,y :5.-2w. .!

Callage cj G ig ;;2ylaWliig

'IpIIB subscriber takes -- this metnoil of fh- -.

forming his friends' and 'the public, that
h Jba&jiist finished ii number of elegant Gigs,
niatle of the (first rate materials, which heof
mounted Ifarness at reduced" pricesj ' Per-- f
sons'lwishi ng to purch aseV are . iri vited jtd gi ve
luro srcall prevu o buying elsewhere, as he
1s cletermined Ito have his work done, in the

:fn6ttsiibitaiiHatmahef ' ' V'V
' tf Members "of th. approaching General As-emb- hy

andbthersi-.- , who, wish to have.their
tiis.or Sulkeys paintedorrepairedkre'de
ifed tos send; then to his shop;-wher- e they

will he done in ' a neatmariner arid on gobt
terms, and where they, w.tll havea4. good Car-vriage4vou- se'

to, protect, them1' from thewea--

f " wrseyA WllITAKEltn

ON LSaturday the ,4th of DecerribeVrexti
will be sold at the Court-hous- e iri the

city of Raleigh, tlie following Lots and parts
of Lots, or so much thereof asw'ill satisfy the
City Tax due thereon j and costs of advertisi-
ng", viz : - . , '

In the Eastern Ward:
Part of Lot No; 86, given in4by Tlio'mas Pow-- 1

ers for James Powers. - 1

1 Lot No. 143, given in by D:vid Royster.
of 123Tand '10?', supposed to belong to

?lsworth .Vandegrift. 5 ;

2 Lots Nos. 176 and 177, tlie property of Sa
. rahlendinning.' -

4 Lots Nos. 206, 207 222 and 223, the pro--
perty of Stephen Haywood, dee'd. .

Part of 236 and 2T52, occupied by Benjamin
JSagsdale. .

' 5

.
-

,
' '

In tlie Middle W&d. ;
Part of Lot 146, Occupied by Thos. Powers.
Parts, of Lots Nos. 163 and 226", the property

of John,Yv Savage. ,

'

Part of Lot No. 130, the property , of William
Thompson. - -

Part of Lot No. 114, ti e property of A. S. H.
Burges.. i' . ;

Part of Lot No. ISO supposed to be the pnv- -

v perty of jJevereux and Taylqr.
Par oP Lot No. 115, occupied by Susiirt

Schaub. . .

In tlie Western Ward.
2 Lots Nos: 9 and 10, supposed to be the
. v propertv, f Mrs. Foster of Franklin". J

4 Lots Nos10 121,-13-6 and 137,' the pro--
''tiprtv nf .Tump T. I lemlprsnn. '

Pi Lot No. 232, supposed to be the property
of John G. Marshall.

Lot No. 216, the property of Marshall's
heirs. . . - ' - '' '2

Part, of Lot No. 167,. formerly occupied by
Milhngton Richardson.

By order of the City Commissioners.
B. RAGAN, Collector.

October 20, 1824, 9H-6-w.

TAKEN up and committed to the Jail of
County, on the 24th inst.a;Negro

Man about 20 years old, stout built; ' dark
complexion, who says his name is, YEARLYi
and that he was bought o'' Col.' Staples of
Patrick county, Va. by a Mr iammel;i wno.
be believes Kves in some part ojKentucKV, 5c

has been runaway more thanT2 months. The
owner is requested to come forward, prove
property; pay charges and take him away)
otherwise he will be disposed of as the law
directs. SAMUEL H. PULLEN; Jailor.

Sept 27. 91 .

North-Garolin- a State Bank; '

Rrlettrh, JVor. 5,1824.
to the 2d section of the ActVGBEEABLV the State? Bank; of Novth-Carolih- a,'

an election of nineteen Directors of
the Principal Bank is to take place annually
on the first' Monday in December. The
Stockholders of the said Bank are therefore
called upon to meet and hold said Election,
and to attend to such other business in rela-
tion to the general interests of the institution
as may be judged necessary, on-Monda- y the
6th of December next,, at 9 .'o'clock in the
mornii; at the Bank in Kaleigh:

By order of the Boardj i '

WM; II. HAY WOOD, Cashr.
03 Such Stockholders as cannot convenir

ently attend, will please to send their Prox-ie- s.

City of Weig. ; '
BY virtue ofa decree ofthe Superior Court

Equity for the county of Wake made
at the last term ofaid Court will be; offered
for sale at tlie Court-Hous- e in the City of
Raleigh, on Monday the 20ih day of Deceni-be- r

next, on a credit of 12..monthfJ",. two void-
able Tract's. of Land belonging to the estate
of William' H.-Bufti- dee'd ; viz.' ope tracts
lying off trie waters of Beaver Ditn Creek and
on. the Stage road leading from"Raleigh to
Louisburg, adjoining the' lands of NaUianiel
Jones and others,' & containing by estimation
four hundred and four acres and an half, Which
said tract of land, was purchased by said Wm.
II. Ruffin of JeremisCh Dunn.V' .The other
tract principally in ... woods, ; containing fifty
thret-- and three cjnacrter acres, by actual mea-
surement and adjoining the lands ofC-- Man-
ly and others, was purchased of James Boy-Ia-n

and wife.r The purchaser will be requir-
ed to give, bond with two good securities for
the purchase money. . . . .

, JOHNS. ELLIS, C.&M.E'
, , Nov. 8, 1824 ' v. . , 3-- -

Cumber! and County: : ; 1

.
Jcurt of Pleas and Quarter SessioVts Sep--
,

" - tember Term, 1824. 4

--
s

Wm. Sitiltladrn'r. ofAlexV. M'Arister" dee'd.

Samttel.Miche?,, guardian to John Farnfers
: Heifs Charles tepliens, Allen Ballenger

' and wife, Joseph Farmer George Sillars,
John Sillarsv Samprsd'n Sillars; Sterling Lee
and wife Kaclor .Farmer, and Trapnall
Searcey, HerraT"r law! vt W.mT Trapnall,

' facetted. : 1
--... .1.-".- ,

Sci. fa. i;uponaiCoratable,s Le?y V;ort; two
tracts of Land, joining liectof Stewart ?and
btherson xringb ,Swariip.'' . ! '- - ' i

m7irfcREAS if appear's toHhis Court, that
i Sampson Sillars,; George Sfillars Kador

Farmer and Trapnalf Searqey; afe "not inha-
bitants of this State.; Ordered that phlici-tio- n

be made in the'Raleigti Hester 6nce a
yeek for six weeks, that said dfeirdants ap

peaV at the next term of . this CoUrt," at'fiid
Courthouse in Fayetteville,' on the'fiVst ion-da- y

of Decerhber next, and plead tor issue
judgmentAvill be: granted according to Sci
iaana tne lanas lev.eu on soiatosatisiy ptain-tifP-a

demand; ' . ;'y ,'..:y: --
r Frorn the minutes. ;;,Test,- -

v . J.
JOHN AKMSrRONG, Clk. ;

from a. -- wish to remind them of the .serious
consequences of further delay or tfmisJf .1 in.

.xnai'.regara, wuui-i.iiercu- ajjyin jui-- wv;
attention of-th- e fcn:?r-an- d present Clerks
and Masters in C' : . r and of ,the former
and present CU. tt upenorandCourr

. . ... . . . . .1 v k a 1 1 1 1 1 a. t .a... wi ' i " w - w

bv law) to the. Act of the last Ger Aral AsVcrr,;

blv, . entitled An act to Hfiend ndextend.
the provisions of an act. .enutted " An act t- -

promote Agriculture and family dpcnestiCi
ManutUctures witrjin :thy';State?-r;Iia:pt- ?i!

fh fith. TowhicH ct tl --r; attention ct the.
suenns 01 mis- aiaie genua . ..j wumw :

vited.-:- -
.-

- '- T i:'.""5, C -
Treasury Office, 15th Nov: 14. qUDtlJ

Ojfite of the 'National Inte't'Ugeiicer, g
'

.

'
. 'SebtehiBeh 1 824i.,. S

1 CCORDING to' an intimation tieletotord- - --

J given, there will be published .t tlu;
Office, during the liext Session of Congress;.:
aftd,' if encouraged by the approbation of t he
Public, at every Session thereifjter, a RF
GISTER OF 'DEBATES ;IN . CONOUESS;
intended

.
to; comprehend a'rhore full Ierort'

a . ..f tl.l ?aV
Of the speecnes on topics mTaercsiji.
in each House of Congressj: Jha;Jixt ;cver
heretofore been published. or than caii be
giverTto the public through the oru nary. and
limited channel,, the columni of a newspaper.'
This compilation w;ill beof the, ijos't authent ';.
tic cst, printed witli, great regam tjo accura-- .
cy, and in a form tor durable preservation. ,

This undertaking is riot of dourse'jntendK
to substitute or sunersede the Reports

1 J ... of
a,

De--
laatfes foV the National Jhtelligenccr;T' but.ra,
ther,v!iy and gn'
ed Beports frotfi its cofrfc.-t-
Propfietorsof that Journal 46 furnjih, every
dayi in a comprelien sive fornrf, intelligible?
Repotts of tlie Prft-ceeilin'- k and Disc .3sions
on the day preceding in both Houses; j

; ,The- - lleg-iste- r is tiecessarily ah e-je-
ri

ment, but it' is an jexperimfnt ;the succe&3
ot wmcn we see no reason to xtouot.; very?
one who takes an interest in ourpolitical his5.
4.,.. 11 Aa. a.11 aK' a. 1, ' '
duties pf political life,-mus- t have felt and la--f
mented the want of a Recotd of ; DebajLe3 in
Congress,; in a convenient foim7 --with index
es which might' lead the iuirer to'.any jobv
jeCt de.batedf and td. the name ofjtfiiy prie who
M.mnirl in' dehate. I ? Sur.h ii Wfirlr vtnuld h
an elementiay .book far yoan. ppnticians, iind
we 'have no , hesitation in. assertih'g'tKai the
possession' bfucha'one, from tlie com'nieticW
ment of the existing govenunent to this day?
would be" of immense value to thef natioti
were, it only, toshpw what .has, hefetofofe

eep said upon questions which are. coiti-nuall- y

recurring forj discussion, and, prrjdu
incr needless consumption of time fv sutjetfX
fluous debate. , What is Jhiv oi Ulhf wH
tlit have . passed, wiUT s soon as Uiey are

.. . 1: 'i ia" a .i. : V. .; i f.li ; tirone. DC' euuauv irucui uiose in tt licn wria
uve-- ?

it is not onivt luereiore, jas a venicie ot
presentinforrnatiorl but also as a bfHjki'tbi4
tAiturerefeKhce-a-s a" National Politidtl jr?
pQsitofy andVxt-B'ook-, that we hope ihi
worktwill be.both5 usefiil and popular L

rrpni inc lowness ot.ine supsenpuoa toy
the .OTU1JV, W 111 .V. a3at,l4 tUA..l. llf L Ul
our; calculation to realize nV-preser- pfotf
from ft.:, On the contrpLry. we rallJiu
probability,, lose ' riVonej' .by it0rit ltve&o"r
twb; hoping that..thereaferUts"establisheo
character will ;erisure it a sufTicieht piiilrQtiir&
to make it profitable.,' ; : ' ' " , " '

- r"-- ' 'GAXS &.: ; - SEtpNa j

The pnljlication of GALES' SRATOp
HEGISTEB OF 1)EB AXES IN CONG 111! J
will 1 cotnmehce as soon: as .the-- DffbV.tcs
each1 Siiceessive Session of Congress hall
afford materials to fill a hrilf sheeK Yft --rtS''The; work 1?ill be printed in the octVo

purpose, and on. a brevier tvpe, in', doubly'

much, matter as one. of the-column- s cT tli
National Intelligencer.
: It wilt contain as full I and accurate Bp'rtnVte
ascan. be obtained of all .tlebates ort rhiti
questions; and of !JnterestiftgJdcbats,sorj hiF
cidental questions j with Li ApperTUix con
taming a' Kst of the Jtternb'eri f -- xch Ilouse
the Ye-- s and jCarariheach Ii6isa on rttipcLtnW:
which liave heen theubiect of Debatea t
documents connected with the subjects ofDebate, as may deemed essential to qnalih.
tlie reader tp comprehend" them rmd propel
Indexeffto the whole. V-- '4

The Debates of tlie n'ext Session,' ilis' Cbml
puted, will, whlthe Appendix, xt.q a vo
lume of five iiundfed pages,' at l,eaVt, aird wlli
be furnlslied to subscribers;, through the PosS
Office, iiVslieets, as published, for --ftsprvtr
at this office; at the subiMiribes.p-ptiont

ii.una lur me yoiume, oe it more or.less,, to be pakl in ; advance in all. cairs a?
transmission beyond tlie limits of the citv '

riiccis viii uc.iransmmeu asnsompietedi
without srard.t- - any particular AAvi." n u
pubhcatiofY jnust of course be regulated by
the preparatuon. of the matter. of vyhicivrt rs
to be. composed,.. - - -

: 1 be subscription .will in n no case,' unleV3
Within the. city, and not (hen unless speciallyindicated, be understood .to . extend Kv.ftne voiumc.actually paid for in advance. v
- - To non-suh4frih- M K ..,:n u j -

uuuars, wunu in Doaras,ior ibe ycTunaS ivW
announced. '.-.- ' " 5 . - ' f

tlie Debates of the Seslion '.nt'h'&J:
folldwingrth --next, and of ;he first Session

1000 pages, or perhapsmoiiev ma kin-o- ne ve-ry large, volume, or two of a hanV
uie msi session px eaCIi Conges.? beir r
llegir for t&je?rf Session ot Ccn. rr
iconterita' liaorc of leWthsh 1C JO ? ; iabe fixed at l?ivfi d Alara. to mil ; : r"
Six topon-subscraber- s-t --

OCj5 Subscriptions tbUie r.bove PtihV
j recyed at the Ecokstere; J. Cs!cs S'oaV

eroods- - here, at present, far. exceeds that of
any "former time in our experience.
vA The stock of Groceries, is equally exten-
sive. Cpuntry dealers, therefore, have ma-
ny more advantages

'
now than heretofore; in

this rn?rfcet. ; 102-2- m.

i : Fayetteville, October 2$th 1824.

has in addition to his Medicines,R1VEBI5, Groceries :

Jamaica, ) ; .,"

Antigua and v. Rums
Northern ; 3 " i
French . ) -

Apple and Brandy,
Peach, '3Holland Gin and Whiske'v
Madeira,
Teneriffe,
Sherry,
Lisbon,

' V Wine'sClaret,'
Port, .

Malaga arid
Country, : ;

London Porter,
Do. Mustard in bdttlc's?

Loaf Sugar 1st quality,
copperas, i --

.
T . , - . .

Molasses arid Hice,
and .Imperial Tfta K n,lal:l3

Young Hyson
Northern Cheese, "

Spermaceti Candles,
Powder, Shot and Bar Lead

The Wines having oeen selected prmci- -
pallv tor medicinal purposes will oe tounu m
a pure state. -

Raleicrh. Nov. 6. 1824. .J 3- -

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
!uy Street, Fayetteville, JT. Ct :

Offer for sale for cash or produce, .

15 Hhds.
35 Bbls. iBu'
10. do L.oaf do
65 Uaers Cofiee, .

V

20 do Pepper, Alspice and Ginger, v

20 Hhds. Molasses, , .
- V

25 Bbls: N. E. Rum,
10 dp Northern (iir

5 do Malaga Wine,
. 200 Kegs Cut Nails and Brads assorted 4d.

:.
' to 40d. ., .

30 Tons Swedes Iron assorted,
1000 cwt. Gennan Steel, .

1350 do Blistered do.
250 do Cast - ' do. !"

:

1500 do Hoop Iron, 2000 do Sheet Iron,,
2500 Sharembulds, r :

" r .

1500 Liij siicls Liverpool. Salt, .

700 , do. Soupd do
40 Boxes No. 10, Cotton Cards, j'

HO do No. 6, Wool dp. i

50 do 8 bvllO, Wmtlow Glas
.
10 do 10by $ .

100 Reams Wrap p ing Paper,
.25 do" Writing., do, .
50 Kegs Dupont H F Powder --

3 i do Shot, assorted, "

' 2 do Bar Lead, '
10 Bbls. Tanners Oil,

20 Half do dd. . .

8 Crates Stone Jugs, assortet&;
1500 Cwt. Salt petre,
500 "do Allum,
5,00 .' do .Brimstone, 1 ;

"Bagging and 1 Bale of Rope and Twine.
r Hvith an assortment of PAINTS OIL and

DYE' STUFFS. , ,
' :

AfSO -- A' constant supply of Wopl tllfa-chii- ie

Curds.' -
"

Oct. 28, 1824. -
'

.
102-8-- A.

H. G. Nelson, -
AS received b the latest arrivals from

'JVeTtfi- - York' and Philadelphia; One 1 1 un- -
dred Packages BOOTS and SlIOESwcH se-lect- ed

for this market. . . .,
. J ALSO,

100 Doz; Pocket Books and Wallet?
20 do. Goat Ski its, , . , , .:

; 15 do.' Coloured Morocco Skins, ,

do. ;;Linirig Skins, '
50 j Reams Writing Paper; ; !

l0 Cases Wool Hats,. ,
f
20 boz. Morocco Hats, v

,;
' 4 ' do Boxe fresh Muscatel Raisins. k?

--

K;All of which are offered at Wholesale, at a
small advance from cost. Merchants froin
the country, are respectfully invited to call
and examine the above goods and . prices.
A Favette ville, Oct. 28, 1824. C I 102-6- w. .

ahjiIIE"subscri:ier .! just received, by; the
A fast arrivals' One Hundred; and Sixiyhix

Packages DRV. GOODS, well selected for
i this market comprising ahnoif every article
i wanted in the Dry Good line. ' '

1 . .

it.
25 CaseStraw Bonnets- - " " ' '

100 ,Nest Band; Boxes, ; , .'j . : s
' -

1 ; f,

5' TrurilcsVShell, Ivory, Brass and Imitation

' 1 CoU6n'andtvool eards. Wool Iats,&c.
The above i articles afe offered at; Whole-

sale and RetaiJ;at a' srk adyahce fromT cost.
-. Merchants, from' the n,utitry!' are resji'ect-full- y.

. iiiyited 'to&lt anV miine ,tTie Goods
and. prices. ; , : ''ly--
, :

'
;t 7 :rf ' r ' LEWIS.' -

Fayetteville'; OcC2S,'l81 ,v' 102-4- -

i A T the Bookstore of J, & Son; an
XJL assortment of .Miisicv, consisting of the
most fashionable songs and pieces; v V v ?

The beautiful Arabian Horse

WILL stand the
next seasont being
his first in Ameri-
ca, at my stable
three miles from

-- J.'wwi..4 it U U- '1 ; rn x Warrenton,on the
Stage Road to Raleigh.

Syphax was landed at New --York in Mav
1824, from the United States frigate con
stitution; was purchased from an Arab
of distinction, by Maj. Townsend Stith, late
American Consul at the Regency ofTunis.
He was raised near Mecca, in the Kingdom
of Yeaman Arabia Felix," crossed the Red
Seas to Derra, in Nubia,, from thence thro
a part of the Desert to Toauila,' in Terran,
thence through the Regency of Tripoli, to
jieiteauigeruu anairom tnence to the Ame
rican Consulate in the city of Tunis, as is cer-
tified by Mr. Samuel'C. Potter, the brother-in-la- w

of Major Stith. He is 8 years old, up--
wartls ot! 13 lianas' high, and beautifully mark-
ed. To' those' who wish to raise fr'dm this
deservedly celebrated stock of horses (fhe
genuine Arabian) the present will be a-oo- d

opportunity; Terms and further particulars
will be made known before the season com-
mences. '

t
, ROBE :T tlANSOM.

Greenwood,
'

Warren county.
Nov. 10. . lOdeotC

New ijotuug Stoi-e-.

PI. FOLEY, of Petersburg, Va: respectfid- -
ly informs the citizens of North-Car- p

lina, that lie is just completing an assortment
of upwards of 100 Suits, in the latest fashion,
most durable manner, and out of the best
materials, (allot which were imported direct
rrom Europe by himself,) and which are this
day opened . and for saje in the city of Ral
eigh ; where he solicits all those in wfCnl of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
To call at the Store lately occupied by Mr.
Bond, on FayetteVillej itreet, and give his
stock a fair exami nati 6n, coiifid vnt they Will
hep pleased ; as lie pledges himself that all
the articles were made by the first rate hands,
under his immediate inspection, and he feels
the utmost confidence fn vouching tor the
quality lor the materials, as well as raitirtul
ness of workmanship. illMembers of the Legislature,' and coufrtry
gentlemen generally, in want or real Iv good
articles, will please call, and it on examma
tion i thay riid none to fit, by: leaving their
measures and instructions with his atrent,
thevcan have their orders forwarded and ex
ecuted lin Petersburg, and returned in a'fgw
days, when if not done entirely to their satis- -

ruction, they will be considered under no ob--
ligaf ion to takt them. . . v . -

Nov.. 16, 1824. 5-l-m.

t 11. IVeldyv
jLTAS returned from New-York- ,; . where
aJLi fhe has selected tvn elesrant and fashion
Able assorlment of MILLlNidiY and FANCY
GOODS ? among which are,

.
'

Leg-hor- n, and Straiv Bonnets,
I Silk land Velvet Hats, with Feathers '

Cluldreiii's Beaver Ijats and Clunchilly Caps,
jjiiic una Koomet Luce Uaps; .

Feathers and Flowers," '
Prizctts and Curls, "Vv '

Necklaces and Beads, ' '
;

Steel and Pa.ste Buckleii,
Shell and Mock Combs, . . . i

Macassar. Oil and Fancy Soap, - 3

Silk Frbg3, Buttons and Gimp;
A general assortment of liibborUr, - ;

' j
,Threadi Laces and Edgings, ; - ,

--

Boblriet and Silk Lace Veils, ;

4--4 Bobinet Laces, figured and plain,1 1.

Worked Muslins, Itobes and Dresses, .

Figured and 'plain Swiss Jaconet and Book
Muslins, ,

. ... '.
Swiss Pellerines and print and square Hand- -

' ' - . '
Mandarin

kercn iets, r
Crapes and Bobes,

Figured and Striped Gros De Naples Silk, ?

Barege! Sitks'r Ribbons and Handkerchiefs, ?

Levantine Silks,-figure- d and plain,
Velveteen and figured Silk Handkerchiefs,'
Flag, Bandan ua and Jackson Silk do.
Ladies ribbed,v figured and plain Silk Hose,"
Cotton and Worsted do. ... f

Silk,! Kfdf Horsisskih anl Ijatayette Gloves ;
Frunelfa 'and Denmark-Satti- nf Shoes, f

Children's Morrocco and Leather do.' r
Fashionable Calicos and Caroline Plaids, ! '"

Cashmere, Merino, 4 Imitation- - and Ca&Unere
..; Shawls,' ; .. -. v-V- " J ';,

Black Figured Pordin,
'

- :
" ' .

Bombazeens anU Bombazettes ,T ' '

Pelisse- - Cloths and Coloured Plush, -- 1 1

Caroline Plaid arid Silk Cloaks '
II-;.-

H- havings procured prints- - of the pre-
sent fashions, iif prepared to make PELISSES
and DUKSSES in the mbt fashionable fStvle,
ana attne shortest notice. - ' ; --

Kaleigh, Soy. I,1824v"? v fv.


